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CITY COUBCIL HIRUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday. January 5th, 1971. 

Tbe _etlDs ~ .. ca11ec1 to order by Mayor Cordon Johnston at 7:00 P. M. 

Present OIl roll call 9: Corsi. EI4Il. J!lnn1gan. Berrman:l. Jarstad, Haule, 
Ho •• , Schroeder aDd Mayor Johnston. Absent O. 

Dle FlaB Salute vas led by Deputy Mayor F1Dn1pu. 

***** 
*!or JoImato1l asked If there vere any corrections or on.siODa to the 

IIlDUt .. of December 15th as .ubII1tted. 
Hr. Schroeder ..wed to approve the Idllutes .. suba1ttecl. Seconded by Hr. 

Hoe8. Voice vote vas taken aDd carried lmanillOV.81y. 

***** 
Mayor JoImstoll .,vecI to aupead the rules in order to accept the report 

OIl the audit of the City'. recorda receDtly made by the ftn. of Peat. Ifaftflck & 
Hitchell ad 1tD:lpt. Vale & Gregory. Motion aecooded by Mr. Jar.tad. Voice vote 
va takeD aDd .,tiOD carried. 

Mr. Peter Vale of ICDipt. Vale & Gregory up1a1aed that in Jut,., 1970, 
bi. Rna bad been retailled bJ the City Council. to8ether wlda the Datto ... l f1~ 

/ 

of Peat. Marvlck & Hitchell, to coadaet all audit of the books ad recorda _4 to / 
prepare a MaaaS-t Repon. Be stated the per8Oll8 active in preparlDg th. audit ., 
were present toDlpt. Hr. ViDee Deaire8t of Peat. Merwlck & Hitehell, bad been 
project direc:~r, asalsted by Hr. Villl_ BrOWD of KIl1&ht. V~le & Gre80X7. 1Ir. 
Lou Ford anc1 Hr. Willi. Brawn vere alao introduced. 

Hr. ne.arest atated there vere two reporu aubraltted: a PI1UmClal Report 
08 tile boob aDd records and a Hanasemeut Report wbicb discuss" the observad .. 
8Ild rec_clatiOlUl relative to aumagemeut aad other facets of the CttJ' operatloaao 
lie added the two reports are very distinct. hut there are SOlIe cOIIIIplex it .. in
volved vldch they 1IIOUid Uk. to explain. 

Hr. Lou Ford advised that: dte flaancial atateamta which vere used were 
t8kea frail the various deparmea.t records and not filUlDC1al atatelleDta made up ." 
Peat, Harwl.ck " Hlt:c:b.ll. 

Be expla1aed there are seVeral k1ads of . opiDlona &iVetl in the reports. . 
A "cI8. opiDlCJ4" t. giVeD vbere the f11laDcial inionatioo of the City ia lD 
cOGfondty vlth geDerally-accepted accounti ... priaclples and no exceptloD8 
takee. Another type of optaloD 1a the "1lO opiDiOll" report, 1Ih1ch tend1lOiog art... !rOta the fact that the City did not have coat recorda OR the fixed aneta 
to ... .,t po •• f.ble to accurately verify the coata. 'l1lere were aWeD fUDcIa 
llnOlved In dal. catepry: prbage aDd refuae, aewer. airport. transit, .qui:~t 

) 
r_tale, baa .. ll revolviDI fund aud the general ftxecl-as •• c groupi1lS. Be .aid 
the, wold have be_ requtrecl to laclude aD actuarial evaluation atat.-t of the 
...... t. reqalrecl 1:0 f1alcI certdD of the retlreMllt &yet_. but tho.. flaur-
... DOt avallable. 

. . 
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III reprd to the BllploJeea' Retire.ot FUDd, the Police Pension FuDCI ad 
the Fir ... • a ReUef 8Dd PeaalOft PuDd. they expre.aed ".., opiDlon" OIl those 
accoaDta aDd abo OIl the Haalclpal Court Trust FuDd revenue. aDd expenditur ••• 

Hr. Ford further ap1aiued the third type of opinion i. ODe which appear. 
fa coaneetloo v1tb the GeDera1 Pundt Special Usea8lle1lt hnda and Arterial 
Streee Pullet, OR wldch they have s.itted an "adverse opinion." Be c~ted 
thae die FiDaDce Dlreetor t.. IDVemed by certaill rales ad regulatiOl18 1Ih1ch 
are ~elled out by the State Auditor and Ia18t c01lfcma to those replatioDa. 
Be .~ted that ill their opiDi01l, certain of theae regulatiooa were DOt in 
cODfonity w1th .-.ally accepted 8CCOUDt1ng priDCiplea. althougb thea. 
are in rather 1aalptfleant -.unta. In this case they bad DO choice .. 
indepeildeDt C. P. A. '. but to &1 ve the "actvene op1D1oa. II 

Mr. Ford further cOIIIIeIlted that a DUlBber of the financial etate.ent. 
lDeluded to this report are not ill agreellellt vltb fiaanci.l st.telle1lta pr~ 
vlouly publlsbed by the City. However. the City official. who are reepouible 
18 those particular iutaDce8 have agreed to chans.. in tbe report. and thu 
the clumgea ...... de and the fira v •• able to slve "cleau opinioutl Oil the&. 
Ia CODIlectloa wlth theae three £unda. the City officials felt cOIUItraiDed 
to IIOt chap.~. fi1lancial etatellellta. In OIle case the audit ftra .. of 
the optaioa that the General Fund balaDce .... overatated by $1.217,000. 
ihere was ODe traneaetion til tbe Arterial Street Fund. aD advnee of $150.000, 
which did DOt occur vlthin the statutory period aDd special ... eseaent fuDcIa 
records are Miatained OIl a cub baala, which t. aot a 8eDera11y accepted 
_tbod of aCCOUDtlDa. Be then called on HI:. BrCMl to explain the MaDas-eat 
Report. 

Hr. VII1taa BrCND of Kalght, Vale & GreSOl'7, aaid he would like to briefly 
dl.cues the .... bIportant polat. io the devel~t of dle Hau.agaeat aeport, 
the dptftcaDC. of t_ filldiap _d recC8MDclatiou, and briefly the coat_t. 
of die repon Itself. With respect to the baekarouad, preparation of the repon 
1. tbe fualctioa of _ audit. Tbia report ts a -.re CGIIpreheasive report tha 
1. ordlDad.17 prepared to .at other iutances. !he .. terial a. veil as the 
fla4f.ap bad beeD pthered through interviews with ..... staa departaeDt directors 
aad ., .X .... ldDS the cleparmeat recorda. the report deal. with ..uSeIIeIlt 
ceaUOl. bytbe City and with functioo8 of tbe departlDenta as related to ut111-
aatioa of .... t. _4 peraoaael of the varioua departlleDt •• 

Be added th. flIldlap were aot a result of all la-depth profea.ioaal 8teady, 
but rather a paeral review and accordiDgly II8D.Y of the recOlllleudatl0ll8 eall 
for farther atudy of the areas observed, before the blpla.ent.tlOll atase t. 
reached. 1IINever. it vas IIOt v1tb:in tbe scope of the firla's work 8.s1 ..... t to 
SO lato sufficient depth 1D the aucl1t to lUke reeo-neadatioo OR specific .wee. 
lIoveYer. they do feel that the areas they have oItaerved aDd .. de rece ad.tlODS 
OD are Uportallt areas and that the City would accrue benefits by further study 
_41 acloptioa. 1'be report includes aD 1ntroductory letter of tr ..... tt.l and a 
s.-.ry of the principle flocU.np ad recoaaendatlone vh!ch are ke7ed to the 

. p .... of tbe report. In the ~eaer.l fection the .,re important areu are _
paDded to a greater estent. There i8 also a 8eetioD in which the aucltt fim 
feet. there i. a poteatial for benefit to citlzeD8 of the ea.Ill1tity tlarous1a 
po •• ible Joint operation with other IOvenaental aseacies, specifically io the 
CouDty or the Dept. of PubUc Utilities. 

ODe section deale with specific review of questions rai8ed In the past 
and which tbe audit fir. was 8pecifically asked to investigate. The balaace 
of the report Ie pre8ented by department, with recOIIIIIeuclaticma for eaeh. 
Withi .. those sectiona, it can be found that 80.8 ftndinp and recanaeadatloaa 

. relate to etber departments within the City and those which do not relate to 
8DOther depart.eat ar. left s.,arately_ 

- -
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Hr. Delaareat COllllleDted that the report is quite cmaprehensive. but their 
fir. does not grade the reea..eodatlon8 accordinl to what it feels are hlper 
priorities. Be added he would like to comment OD th08e conaidered .ore 
illllpOrtant to the City in the Dear future. Be stressed the fact that uny of 
the rec~datiODs call for additional study. One of the prltury illportant 
subjects the City should address itself to vaa the subject of "Organization." 
The report s~ .ome of the criteria used to evaluate any orgaDization. but 
whether theae are valid for tbe given instance8 viII bave to be determined 
by further analysis. 

Mr. ne.Arest .aid that another area of concern 18 financial accountias 
aDd I. D. P. Sy.t.... They feel the current operation of the City .hould be 
greatly up8llded and evaluated in context witb what viii bappen in tbe future 
with regard to methods of upsradill8 the organlzatioa. Scae specific areas 
should be couidered because of duplication and eliad.nation connected there
vtth. iaclude centralization of accountiq. Bistorically the City baa Cell
trallzed. bat so.e decentralizatioo baa built up. It i. particularly lIIportaat 
to deteraine where the CitJ is goin8 to progress with ita cGaputer facilities. 
This ia aD extr_ly coati, area and the audit fira did not feel the City 
.bould bec:a.e LDvolv~vitb "intra-ca.petition" .-oBI ita OWD depart.ents. 
The audit fira etroDsl, rec:a.ends a centralized cOllpUter facility.. 'J.'bey 
bave recaa.ended three pos.ible approaches coaeerainl computer facilities. 
The ODe the, believe to be the .,.t beneficial would be a joint facllit7 
with the County and the City. or a. an alteraative. a joint facility betwe_ 
the Utilities Dept. and other City depar~nt8. !he third approach would be 
to upsrade the present facility. The audit fina feels the City should 80 into 
coat accounting to develop into more comprehen81ve and analytical techDlqaea. 
t ...... cll .. the HaDageBlent Reporting S,.tea is ODe which goes beyond aere 
fiDaDcla1 aad historical data. 

!be Health DepaTtlDe1lt operatioo i8 another area which the audit flnl 
feel. Is lIIportant to iJlprove. particularly the fuDcliaa of this departllellt. 
Tbey rec:~d that a cOlllputer pooliq arrallB-t be coordloated. 

ixp8lUlioa of the executive depart=-eDt of the City ie also ODe of the 
fira's .nODl recoaaendat1ona; viz. the City Haoaaer'. office. Ifr. ne.ar .. t 
said that hi_ ftna has candidly stated in the report that tberewould be 
additional costs involved according to the staff eapabilities required aDCI 
re~aded po8itiODs to be added to include proar- plaDDers and IIIIlD8g_nt 
.,at_ peraODDel. He added in order to pin .. xi ..... benefits 10 the _yat_ 
area. 10 coat aecOUDtin8 aDd progr_ plannl0l. the City viti need to have these 
capabilities. 'rhea. viii lead the City to a Plamd.oa. Progr8llllf.n •• luqetiq 
Syat_. but this ahould' DOt be fully pursued until the other cOlllputc a)'at .. 
work is revised. Most citi.s the 8ize of Tac ... are eDtertas into this type 
of ."at_. One of the moat persiateat complainta which were found by the audit 
fir. 18 per80DDei practices. Tbey feel tbia coaplete area ahould be reviewed. 
studied 8Dd blproved In order to aeet the current needs of the City. Mr. 
ne.&rest stated there are 88Dy other recom.eudattona. but outlined the ~re 
lIIporta1lt ones. .. it would be difficult to sraap the eDtire COllt81lt of the 
report. 

Mr. Pord concluded the preseatation by polntiD. out that a tre.encloua 
a.ount of work vas put into the report. even though the report iteelf v .. 
oa1)' .deratel), volUlllnous. Be added the eombiaatiOil of the two ~i'm8 who 
.. de the audit vaa • unique ODe inaaaueh aa Peat. Marvlck " Hitchell ia tbe 
largeat interaatl.oaal public accounting fiDB. aDd CODaQqueDtl,.. there would 
be DO question .. to the objectivity and indep_dellce Ie the fira'. approach 
to the work involvedo The ·iotillate kDovledge by Knlttht, Vale & GrelOry 
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furnl.bed a good insight to tbe aituat1OD, alons with the fine cooperation of 
the offlelal. and dep.r~t beads of the City 8Overa.ent. 

Mayor 3ohnatoo explaiaed that the Council members would 8tudy the r~rt 
aDd perhapa have queetlona at a later date. .. 

Hr. Jarstad .. ked for a clarification of the fira's statement that the 
General Pand va overstated by $1 million pluatD He asked if that IIe8Ilt the 
moDeJ had been •• juggled around." and therefore vas an accounting metbod, or 
1 f there va. actually that mucb money _ssing somehow. 

Hr. Ford ezplained it 18 simply an application of a "DOt-generally
accepted accoUDtiDS principle", which baa the effect of overs tatiDg the 
General Fund balanee by approximately $1.200,000. Be said this 8B)unt 1. 
repreaeated entirely by loana fro. the L.I.D. Guaranty Reserve Fund. 
He atated that in approzim8tely 10 years. the General Fund would have 
ci.'crepent it:; reveaue by the $1,200,000; hm't!Ver .. this could Dot be seen 
by looking at the finaacial 8tatement. 

Mayor JohaatOll .eked ~~. Fc=~ what he thought would be a reasouble prtce 
for 8 copy of ~ .. cOdIplete report. Mr. POEd "iu be could not give aD eatist_ 
at the preseat tt.e but would ascertain. figure for the Council. 

* * * * * 
Mayor JoImstOil said sibee tbe rules are suspended. he would like to breI 

up the Labor _diatlou. whlch were discuaaed UDder Cltizena' Co-.ente OD 

Uecaber 22Dd. Hayor Jotmston explained the report baa beea received frOll 
che State 8edlator and tbe Council COllCUr8 In the recCMllfa4!tldations _de ..,. 
the .edtator. Be aatd OIl behalf of the City Couacil. he aeked the City 
Hsnaser and bi. staff to 1IIIp1elleDt tho r.e~DIIIeIlciatiOD8 and briog 10 an 
ord1aauce or aD amendment to the exiatift8 ordlnanee In order to reflect 
tb .. e rec:c •• uulatioDS to be effective as of January lat. 1971. 

***** 

'1b18 1. tbe date eet for beariog on the Zon11lI Ordlaance Text A8endlaeDta 
relative to lIouee Trailers and Mobile Home. to be used as earetaker-wate1aall 
~!1r~s and telllpGrary offices In an "K-2" " "t .. -3" Industrial Districts. 
(Petition of the City PlaDD1ng Coaaf.ssion) 

Hr. RUS8 Buehler. City Planning Director. explained tb1s text c ...... vae 
~eque8ted by the Plamd.1l8 ec-ts.loa as trailers and mobile hoIDee boe be
,~oae increasingly utilized by caretakers in the iDdustrtal areas of Taca.a. 
The trailers that are iD the industrial area are legally booked up to the 
:.ttil1tiea at present; however. this use 18 not included in the pre.eD~ 
ordiDaDce. lbe City Plano1ul Commission felt this should be included in 
the ordinaace to protect indu8trial operations. The Port of Tac.. aad 
other industries are uains mobile hOlIeS to bouse varlou. eustoma ID8pectora, 
etc. .. teapor8r7 offices. 111le would be If.ll1ted to this type of usage, for 
~ specific iadustry aDd would have to be approved. He added as their 
buslues8ea expand, theae trailer. ad ..,bile b.... are often 8)ved trOll place 
to place. A study baa been ~de by the Plannt~ C~fs.iOll and it baa been 
deterained that both Portland aad Spokane do allow this pl.-4Ctice. 

Be furtber reported that the Port of Taco_ official- aDd II8IlJ other per80D8 
have ree~ded this ebaDse ia the ordinance so that tbis us.ge could be allowGd. 
No protests were reata~ered.·· 

Mr. Coral .,..d to cODCUr 111 the recOllll8Ddati01t of the PlamafcI ec-t.SSi01l 
to apprbve the ordiQftDCe text change. Seconded by Hra. 1_. VoIce .ote va 
to. .ad _tloa carried. 

- , 
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a_Iution Ho. 20994 (PoatpoDed fro. the _etlllS of Dec"'er 29th) 

AcceptiDI aDd approv1DI the final plat of Barrows Reek located weat of 
Vi. aidSe Dr. to approu.acely 750'. 

Dr. BerrmaJUl.wed that the resolution be adopted. Sec01ldecl bJ Mr. 
Schroeder. 

Jfr. Baebler .,lained tbe continuance of thi8 resolutioo. has beal n,_.ted 
ta one&" that the engineering division could recheck the right of ~. 

as tbere baa been a slight change in the 1esal description ta the area wh .. e 
the railroad line runs throush the property. 

Voice wte ... taken OD the reaolutlOll. reeultill8 as fol1ova: 

Aye. 8: Epa., FlDDi88ll. BerrIDaml. Jarstad, Haule, Hos., Schroeder and 
MaJor JOhDatOD. 

Ray. I: Coral. 
lbe ReaolutlOD ... declared p ... ed ." the Chaimm. 

Re801utioa Ro. 21000 

RetalD1aa Preatoo. Tborsrt-on. etal. boDd couaael. for certala services 
in COIIIlectiOll vlth the $1.500.000.00 aever reveaue bonds. 

Hr. Flmd.pn.wed that the resolution be adopted. Secoadecl bJ HI". Jaratad. 

Hr. Robert u-lltaD. ActiDa City Attomey. explalned chat th1a bond 18808 la 1D 
eoaaectloa with certalD sever illprov.erats to be _de by the Cit)- upon th. 
ree adatloD of the Public Works Dept. and it .,..ld be aec ... ary to retala 
a boDd couuel to reder a validatlll8 op1a.toa 80 that the boDde caD ... _neted 
OIl the H. York .arket. fte purpose of thia reaolutlon ia to retata the Seattle 
fira of Pre.toIl. i'borsrt-on. StariD. Ellis & Bolmaa. who are 1l8tloaa11y 
recopized. 

Hr. Haul. .aked if there were a local flm that could perfora tId.. service. 
Hr. Hareball HcCcmalck., .Actlll8 City lfaDager. replied he bew of DO flna ia 

Tae .. that baa the reputatiOll and 1. as veil recopized OD boD.d :l.eeuea. !he 
fina betna prea_tly asai8lled had al80 been ..,Ioyed for work OIl a loNer a ... 
boad I.sue aDd that the ODly other fina qualified and oaticma11y recoplaed ... 
_ther SMttle 61'11. Bo bolide would be .. leable 11111_8 there I.e • ".UdattDa 
opl.DloD by • reeoplzed hoIad counsel. be added. 

Mr. Corai CAl JIlted that: he hoped that 'lac .. would have luch a fiJ:a la tile 
near future. 

Voice wte ... taken on the resolutlOll. resultiDs as fol1ow8: 

Ayes 9: Coral. Iga&. Flmd.pn, 1IenIIaDn. Jaratad. Maule. Ho.'. Schroeder aDd. .,.,r JoImetoD. 
Nays O. 
'!'be R •• olutIOD va declared passed b7 the CbalrMD. 
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ReaolutlOD 110. 21001 

Autbodd ... the 1_111.8 of certain baae. to Tacoaa Suburban Linea, IDe. 
for aki school parpDsea. 

Dr. 1IerrMDD.ovecI that the reaolutiOll be adopted. SecODded by Mr. Jarstad. 

Mr. C. R. Walsh, Tr8D81t Supt.. revletMd the iafor.atio1l relative to the 
Ci~'a aupplJiDI baeea !or the Taca.a Ski School and e~ted tb1a service la 
of 110 cost to the Cl~ In • ..,ch aa the aebool furaiabea all paollne. 011. 
luuaee _d other coats. 

1Ir. Sebroeder uked If the buses were cleaDed out before tbe1r retana 
to the City be bar .... 

1Ir. Val8h up1a1aecl the,· are fal~ly clean vbeD retuhlecl aacl ODly _ 
Deed "'1d.aa. which 1 ..... ., the City cr_. Litter baBS :1=e proftded 
wblcb keep tile buaes cleaD. 

Hrs. Epa cc_sntecl that $30,000 iDaur&1lce clld DOt aouncl like _ ..,le 
..at. She tboupt each baa would be 1IDrtb atre thaD dlat. 

Hr. Valala explaiaed that eac. iDd1vldual bua t. DOt worth .-re tba 
that -.-t. 

Hr. IIcCcmdck added that the baa .. are cIrt".. by a City drive' .. that 
the school.87. for the drivers. who are .,loyeea who writ OIl tId.. project 
oa17 OD their day8 off frail City elllpl."..t aDd therefore are traf.De4 driY .. a. 

Hr. Jaratad cuw;eQtecl when thi • .,.. broupt up last year it ws •• id tbl •• e 
the .at pnfltable thiDa for the City. Be poioteci out th.~ in Seattle ~ 
bav. to ohtata he.. .. far ~ .. Aberdeea for .fJd.1ar use; vlaerea the SId. 
School prosr-. wldcb 18 beld in COIljuacdoo with the Park Board, uauld DOt 
be operable UDl... th_e baa .. were _de available. Be felt tIli. 18 a aoocI 
eOllhlDatioD. 

Voice ~te ... tkMa OIl the reeoluttoa. reaultlnl" fol1cNa: 
• 

Ayes 9: Conl. Baan. I'lmd.pn. IIerlWdW. Jaratad, Haule. Moes. Schroeder aad 
MaJor Jolmatoll. 

BaJa O. 
'lbe ReaolutioD ... declared , .. sed by the Chalr..a. 

Ruolutlcm Ro. 21002 

Pix1D8 Tueattq. Pebruary 2nd. 19n, at 7:00 P.M ... the elate Eo&- hearlDl 
for the re8OId. ... of· the Soutb_t comer of So. 12th and Blsbland Streeta &aa 
aD "R-t" to aD "It-3" Dlatrlct. (petitioo of Hallos aad Bob.ta) 

Dr. 1IeftMDIl....ct that the reaolutiOD be adopted. SecGllded by Mr!, Plant_. 

Voice vote .... t:akea on the resolutlOD, reaultiDB.. fol1cNa: 

Ayes 9: Corai, Bsan. ft1lllf.pD. BerraDD. Jar.tacl. Haule. IID.s, ScJm)eder ad 
MaJor JoImstGD. 

Ray. o. 
The ReaoluttoD ... declared passed b7 the Cbal~~ 

- -- . 
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Resolution Ro. 21003 

Fixiaa TUesday, February 2nd, 1971, at 7:00 P.M. as the date for beariDS 
for rezonlns of tbe Plat of ~apato Bill. Addition near 57th and Ferry fro. an 
"R-f' to an "R-2-T' District. (Petition of Fred Roberson) 

Hr. FillDilaD lBOved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 
Hert'MDll. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution. resulting 4S follows: 

Ayes 9: Corai, EgaD, Finnigan, Herrmann. J'arstad, Haule, Mos8, Scbroeder and 
Mayor Johnston. 

Naya O. 
The Resolution va. declared passed by the Chairman. 

FIllST llEADDm OF ORDIlIARCES: 

Ordiaance Ro. 19282 

Aaend1as the Official COde relative to sewage disposal regulationa and rates. 

Hr. Robert ADderaOll, City EDgineer. explained that Hr. John BrODOW. Cbief 
of the Public Vorb Utilities Services, and Mr. Richard BatmoD. Prof .. sloDal 
Civil Eaglaeer of the __ department, were present to discuss the propoaed 
sewer rat .. aacI to aaaver any que.tiona. 

1Ir. BrOIIDII explained the curreat problem had developed due to the fact 
that the .~ ~ds are DOW exhausted. therefore the departaeDt haa made 
thoroup .tuftea and the proposals vere presented to th~ Council. 

Ifqor "obaston asked Hr. Ba1moD to preseDt a detal.lecl backgrOU1ld OIl heN 
the proposed coaclaai0D8 had' been reached. 

Hr. B3IIIlOIl explained they had tried to incorporate background iafoDiatioa 
relative to aD1lU81 billings for residential. aparbaeDt and c~rcial CU8to.erS 

8S veil as iDvestlptiD8 the quantity of sevase frOlll each type of cuat~r. 
In the proposal. a nat rate vas set for residential and for aparbleDt cUllta.era; 
wher_ heretofore the bilU1l88 were baaed on a percentage of tbe vater use. 
They felt the prior method vas inequitable because the use of oaly a f_ ..,re 
cubic feet per .,ath would put the cuatcaer iato higher sewer rate where they 
would be paylaB $1 to $1.50 .ore. 'l'he c~c:ial users are charsed accordtD8 
to _tar alze aad the cbarps are detenained by the aBH11lt of effluent re-
ceived by tbe sewer systaa. After considerable study. the staff Calle up with 
a flat rate for residential user. of $3.70 and for apartlllellt OIftlera $2.70 per 
unit. as they felt apar~t dwellers uae Ie •• water than resid~t1al ~ •• 
111e Industrial aDd cOJaereial rate would be baaed OD the _tar a1ze aDd the 
·'C.~at per 100 cubic feet of effluellt received !abl the a .. r q8t ... 

MaJOr JohDatoD asked If the resUlting iDe"" proposed 'by the rate atudy 
vaa aufftcleDt to take care of current Deeda or one to satiefy the projected 
needa for the future years. 

1Ir. JIroDaIr replied they bad projected the rate achedule for five years 
aecordlDa to the requirellellt figures fumf.abed by the f11l81lCial eousultaata. 
He explataW there had beell DO sewer rate lacreas. for eleven years despite 
the coate bavlD8 SODe up 14ft siDee 1959. 

Hr. Broaow briefed the Council OIl what had transpired slace 1964. lie 
added the Public Works Dept. bad rec(l .. ded that • rate atudy b e ade and 
reCGaMJlded a In lacr.... at that tbMt. In 1966. 1968 81ld apia in 1970. 
lncreases had beea requeetecl b7 the Departaellt. the latter reque.t baviDI 
beeD _de by letter to Hr. IfcCond.ck. City MaIlaSer. 
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i 
" Mayor Jobnatoo _ked to whoa the request. hacl beeD SeDt,. before. 
II Mr. BrODOW aaid the requests vere sent to the HaDsler's office and 

that tbe Public Works Dept. t. DOt _re of the routinS from there Gao 

Mr. Jaratad reurked that at recent study aealOllS, the Council vaa 
lDfon.ed that the currentl,. proposed increaae ia the II1DW- rate that 
could be allowed to operate .. tisfactorily. Mr. Jaratad asked what would 
bapp_ if the rates vere DOt Increased at this tt. relative to tho bondin8 
coapaaiea aDd the t.prov~t. de.anded by the pollutiOD aSeDclea. 

Hr. BrODOW add the City i8 boaDd by ita boDd covenanta and to IIalQ
tala a certaia coverage for the bond. now outstanding and the Ci ty would be 
ill teclmtcal default If .,.. action vere DOt takeD. Be pointed out the 
Cit7 b .. 1,100 Idlea of aewer liues with three treatBtent plaDts and 
$ 26 III.lltoa in .. seta, but that illlprOYelleDts would be neeeasary Oft theae 
plat. to the Dear future. aDd such e.ergeDciea .. the recent washout ill 
the Carr Street .ewer line, require uapredicted funds. The Depar~t baa 
set up the propoaed rates 1D accordance with the cODsultaDts figuru 1a order 
to _et preseat da.nds and provide for adequate reaerves. Tbere are Feeleral 
requir __ u cODCeraf.1lS p~ treat.eDt plantae 

Hrs. Epa Mid that ODe of the studies cOilcema the effluent eo«t'. frGa 
the Couot7 septic taak. into the City s_e qat-. She .. ked what effect 
doH the Couaty dullpiDS have OIl the proposed rate tDcreuea. 

Hr. BrOlMN stated the revenue to the City froa the septic taDk dullper. 
t. very 111111_1, beilla .boat $6,500 • year DOIf, but the propoaed adjuameat 
would briDa approxillately $50.000 per year wd.Daa the costs involved. 

Hra. lpu .. ked If the County service could be l1ad.ted without disrupting 
the _tire prop'''' . 

Hr. Broaow replied this could be accOllllpltshed. 
Hr. Haule .. id he could understand that a flat rate would be euier, to 

acDlDtster, but did DOt feel a_II fa.lly should pay the ... rate a. a 
larp f..tly. Be tboapt the sewage rate should be coordiDated vlth the 
vat .... coaaUIIIPtioa. -

1Ir. BrODClW adv1secl by cGIIp1Itlaa the sever rates OIl the water coa .... tioo 
1s a popular COUCeptlOil i8 .ever rate studies, but difficult 1IcNever 
to adld.niater hecause of tile variations between .~ aDd vinter uses, be
cllWIe each hcae .... er would have a different quantity of 8ewage to be billed 
each year. Be .aid the Departllleat had researched this possibility io. 1959. 
but there had beeD too allY variables. The bondi1l8 cOlllp8Dies do aot aaaction 
this _tbocl because there is DO guaranteed iD.C~ aad it fluctuated too .ach. 

Hr. Schroeder asked what the additional adldntstratlve costa would be. 
Re fel t it would he a burdeuOllle aaetbod to _ try to break the accounts doIna 
accorcU.nB to vater coaaaDptloll. 

Hr. BrOGGW sdd they baYe the __ cOllputer prosr~ ..... ill 1959. aDd 
that extra ellploye .. would be needed if a Dew sy_tea vere put into effect. 

Hr. Hoss co __ ted that aiDee Ileter8 are at each house, the vater Is 
eally .... urad. but etC_mated there vas ... araa-mt 1D fa'VOr of flat rates 
and add be ts coacemed about bow thi. would affect the City'. hcmdiDa. 
He .. ked Hr. Archie McLean of the TaeG118 Bondf.nS CoIIIpaay for hie ce_ente. 

Hr. HcLeaQ atated he uaclerstood Mr. Ircmow' a viewpoint that if there 
18 • flat rate, there would he a fixed -.nmt of inccae vbieh could be fore
cast, but if there i •• 1lUIIber of variablea the flow of vater would likevlse 
v~. The .. tter of securlDg a fixed debt bad been di8cussed relative to 
beiDI assured of bavlq a fixed f.ac~ frOlll the use of vater. at leaat fr_ 
the re.id_tiel users. A flat rate vas discussed for cc.aercial and indus
trial uaea alao of hftt1l8 a c~t1 charle to addition which would va, 
vith the ~t of water U8ec1~ 
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'tJ - .. a.~~oua y ~.l.DI e a Ual :Jeer., uu ~a DOW aetna W.l.UI a .. c 
1 UD..,l~t rate. Be .. ked how far abort of the propoaed rates the lDcr_. 

could b. aet. 
Ik. HeLMa up1a1aed hia cOlllP8D7 had .. d •• projected atudJ for the DeZt 

10 yeara relative to iDe ... , lMioteD8llce aad operatioo coats, the capit:al out-
1., Dec.aa.,. to be _de ad the awNIlt needed for the debt service. For 1971. 
tbe Det ~t available for the debt service, after aubtractlq the aiDteaaace 
ad operatiOil c:oeta fraIa the expected revemse at current rates Is $446.000. rith
out the Dew i.aue. Tbla ia about $190.000 abort f01 1971 at current ratee. 
Tb.y bact eIlacue.ed bavins ODe definite rate projected for the next 10 y .... 
but it ._d extr.-el,. blah. '!'bey bad thell plamled a five-year proar- which 
would require a lonr iDcr ... e. Ivea thou. the five year projected s.-d 
hlp, it i. the ..,..t Ilece •• ary to carry th. program for flve year.. Baaed 
Oil aD IDcr_. of approxt..tely 2n, the a.r.t few years would be a sU1:plua 
.--t bullt up aDd that this would sradua1l,. be used up and end with a $2.00 
per load defiCit, accordlDa to- their calculatloDs. At the end of the five 
year., bued OD projected costa aDd I.Ilcreased reveDl1e •• there would have to 
be tilt additloDal iaeraae ~tlDI to another 231., til order to have a 
bal.acect acCOUllt. 

Ifr. F1DDtpa _ked if that mamt that: aD iller ... of 851 would .e re
quired to carry the proar- for tile aut flve year. aDd then ...,tber 2n 
tacr ... e after that:. 

111:. IIcLeaa add that v .. correct. 
Ifr'. Jaratad .. keel 1f the rate. ahould thela. ill fact, have be. rat.ed 

prn1oaal7. 
111". JlctMa replied tbla _bould bne beeD daDe prien: ~ 1969. 
1Ir. ftaDiptl eo· ... te4 that _ artiel. ladlcate that oth .. cltl_ are 

bavIaa the __ pro1»l_. lie ukeclllr. McLeaD vllal: he would recO'l'Wl'd that a 
leal.lett". hoq do to au, _r_t of the rate structure. 

111:. HeLMa replied he felt to baY ..... keep betts track of tile 
aicuattoa aacl foil ... throaab 1IID1I1d have preveated the probt. and sr ..... t 
iDcr_u eboulcl have be ___ over the yeare. Be pointed out tha~ tbe ctcy 
would have to ..a ... adjUStMDt lD order to ..t.ntaiD ita crecU.t nctaa. 

1fI'. Plmdpa .. ked if the cOD8UltlDS cOllp~ f.8 required to kMp • c1t_~ 
lDf ___ of the altuatloa. 

1Ir. IleLeaa stated that their COIIIp8Dy baa cIudoa the last year. '!here has 
bee • DaIher of ..t.cipaUtlea wbo bad to rai.. their rates, espectal17 tD 
order to have adequate fuads for the debt Hnlce. -

1fI'. llllul. poiDte4 out that in apite of the raia. lD rates for Taco.. thi. 
Clt7 would atill be pttlaa a bett .. deal thaD ... surrouadt"a cities such 
.. S~'s rate of $5.10, Seattle's $4.75 or t.aJcep,ocJ'. $4.50 per ... th. 

Hr. ScJaroeder poIatecl oat that· the pmpo ... DeW rates 1IOU1d .sbbUab • 
.... equitable dlstrihad.aa of rah perceDtaau thaa at preset, bat t1ae arM 
he f.la that aeecIa tbe ... t att_tlaa i. the BIlU-UDlt 4wlllap l ... .-cb as 
~·IIav. beaD p&Jias • aJCb lawer perc_tase thaa the _t.Dale-fa.l.17 dlMllt.ap. 

1IaJ- J .... toD aked if there .. any C--MDt ffta the aucI:leDce. 
lira. El1aabeth BrCND. 830 B. 66tb St •• add ahe felt she vu bet.as as

edwln.ted apt.at as ahe I •• siDa1e occup8llt aad pays the _ rat .... 
aeub7 f..s.17 with ei8bt clallclreD. 

1Ir. A. L. B • .., .... , reprea_tlna the 29th Dlstrlct DellDcratic CluJ» • 
.. bel tba~ the Couac1l _tabUah a eb-.ntba' .... tort ... OIl th. iact"_- la 
rat.. lie felt if the r_... for the increase vere publlci_d _re treel,.. 
the .,-lic 1IDU1d be vtlltDi to accept the incr_e. IIa add h. al_ bad 110M 
quutiou coacend.Da the projected fluDcf.al .tat .... t. ad a1lUllber of other 
potau. One quatlOD. CODCerD8 the capital outlq for iJIp~t_ to tile 110. 1 
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--se treatlleDt plant and tbe chlorlD&tiDI plaat OIl the Tide Flata. Hr. 
R ...... ea felt theJ should be paid ~ • hoDd 1.aue rather thaD pay1Da cash. 
Be poIDte4 out the tCND of Fircrest 1. chargiq 0Dl,. 75 CeDts per DDIlth and 
the re.fdenta of Plfe are a180 payins much lesa. De ~e~t!cned why the 
foc.er CoaDcll. bad DOt been advised of the edetlDs deflcita. Be felt 
Sa.! rate tncreas. 18 veil justified, but Dot 1n the _gnitude that is beiDg 
prop Med. lie felt the ""nfm. required would be appl:OX!_tel,. e 1,,3 rat!e. 
aacl 18 DOt in fawr at arq t1=c of fnc=e::.c1ng the ;:::tca 1n order to build a ..,1_ up for a future period. 

Hr. Corai aekeeS if the figures for 1964, 1966, 1968 ad 1969 bad been 
available to the for.r Hqor and the Counc11meD, aad if 80, could the COUDCII 
have _de a breakdovD OIl the Deeds at the t1lle aDd ill the future. 

Hr. BEOOOll wd this could bave beeIl aecOllpllsbecl. 
HI". Corsi asked ME'. McLean to clarf.fy the ratios of coverage necea8U7 

or clealrable for the years 1971 througb 1975. 
Mr. HeLean ezpla1DeeS that a ratio of 2.49 wauld be the ccwerage if the 

ratea were raiseel u pmpoeeel; whereas if it were kept at 1.3. the ..... t 
DHded for the debt service, there would DOt be fuada available for other It .. 
• ucIa .. ct~ta1 outlq, for DeW trucks. PayMIlt of the utl1f.t7 taxes to the 
City~ _c. 

Ifr'. loy l'arrlqtoD. representiq a real estate ftra aad CNDH' of apartmeDt 
bulldlaaa. said he felt the propoaed increase 1IDUld be vel:J haxeS OQ .,_tlleDt 
.... owaere. l1l view of t1ae high percentale of preHDt vacaaci.. 1n the arM. 
Be felt the DeC_say aaMlDt of --87 Deeded for the 8ewer 1J78e.a abou1d all 
be ralaed tbrousJa a boDd iasueo 

HaJor J'obDatoll .. ked Hr. HcCorIdck, City Haaagel', to explain if this would 
be f_tble. 

Hr. IIcCondck aplalaed that the laauina of baDda ~o the __ 81' lD wblcb 
it .... alvqa baeD baDdlecl 1D the past.. i'he 18SWUlCe of $1,500.000 :In boIlda at 
pr __ t wul4 be to SUPPl7 the $1,500,000 aa the City'. shareaaci _tch!q fuDcIa 
fra. the Pederal aDeI Sute SOVeraaeDt abare .,uld be appr.w...taly $1 ad.IH. 
dollara, which would have to be UDder eon.truction by May lat, 1971. 

1Ir. Jar.tad r8l8l'ked that the honds have beaD sold f.D the past for the pur
PO" of maklo • lIIIpI'o,,~t. ad askeel if this wauld DOt 'be just' aD eaCeaatOD. 

Hr. IIcCoDdck etat:ed this was true and wuuld be 8fm11ar to the esteuloD. 
of • boa •• .,rtsap. I *. HcLeali. addeel that this $1,500,000 Is 0D17 aIIout 10% of the total iD
er_ betas discussed. 

Mr. T~ P._aallte, 4406 Bo. 11th St., secreta1"7 of L8eab 61 .ad 711, -
said he was DOt ill favor of the rate increase .. p~opoaecl, espec1a117 18 view 
of the blah UIlaIpto,...t rate. Be aaid he realize:: ther~ ar-e 1II8IIY pro&!eES 
to .. Mlveci before the uniOlUl caD __ neaotiatlODll next 3uly. 

Ha. Harll,. ~. 3713 Bo. HIIll_. saleS abe oppoae4 tile laer_ ... 
stipulated becauae of the UDellllpto,.Dt situat10D ill the area. aad eepeef.a11y 
.. the sedor ciclz.... who are OD a ftxec:l iDcoae CaDIlOC afford _ lDcr_e. 
Sbe .1.0 spoke of tho 1aequ1ty between 8IIa11 _d large families be1as re
quired Co pay CIa. _ rates. 

Hr. Rober~ Strobel. a real estate repreaentative, felt if the iBcrease 
were 011 .. equitable lNI.,t.. it eould be determined accordiDg to the ..,..t of 
water COUUlllptloa. particularly f.a the case of apu'taents. Be pointed oat that 
apartIIeDt elwellera do DOt use the .ewer utility nearl,. as IIRJCh .. the proposed 
lDcr .... wulcl lDdlcate. Be added be can't help feel with the Count)' DOW con
aida-iDa Ita CND ..... yet_. thlt. aD ujuatlce eXIst. as the taxpqere wuld 
be JNl7I.... the ... ___ C for a Co-t7 8)'IItea a!Id a180 be faced vlth _ acWi-
tlalal char.. per .. th. Be felt tbla factor llisht cau8 the CouDt7 tapay ... 
to wte ... fnee the rate I.Dctt .. e. 
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Mr. T_ Veil., 841 I. 48th St., .aid a. a citizen he would refuse to 
recopl .. aD7 ••••• _at on the baele of SectiOll 42 of the 14th AlaellcllleGt of 
tile State ecmetltutl00, which state. that DO State .. , enforce any law vIllcla 
... 11 abridge the privileges of citizens or deprive aay per80D of life, 
lilHarC7 or propert7 vlthout clue proc ••• of law. Be .leo ba.ed bis obJectlOD 
oa the Deeler.tlOD of Right. which allows tbe free exercise of the ript of 
wfErase. 

Mr. J_ea S. Fairbanks. 4850 So. 'l'bOIapSOil. said he felt the flat rate is 
cGllpletely unfair. a8 there i8 no cOWIparieoD in the SIOUIlt of vater cOD.-cI 
b7 the various .ere. Be said there would be DO way of detarm.1l1na hGv.uc1a 
Ie .M. eepeeia11" where there are apartl8enta and a COIIIII8rclal estabU.m.mt 
I. clae ... butldlDg. * . Br~ explaiDed the vater taetera do IB8a8Ure the .-unta. iht. i. 
aD advaDtas. to aparl3eDt bouses a. they are charged on a flat rate rather 
tbaa aceordlnl to a meter readins such .. a cc reia1 establiabaent. 

Mr. Palrbaab felt there Is oaly ODe fair _tbod of charstaa aDd that 
i • ." the vater _ter method. Be al80 pointed out there are co_de_ ....... 
of retired people who live in aingle-faail" reatclencea and are on a fID" 
1w lac.... tII .. e peOple, if charled OIl a fiae rate, would bave to pq .. 
scb .. larS- f..tllea. Be feels __ thinK should be done about tIal. lDJaatlce. 

111'. Robert CoIafort, attorney represeatiq the Pierce CouDtJ Draia, Sewer 
ad Septie raak CI .... ers· Aaaociat1OD, explaiDed this sroup i. a body of appnz
t..aee17 alae operator. who service the City aIlfl County area.. Ba pointed out 
diet the .eptic taDk cleaners briDS approu.atel,. $7,500 a year reveue to the 
Cic,- a. vtth the nell race it would be $50,000. lIDvever, the group that he 
repreUllta f.le the lacr .. se i8 too areat for the people 10 the CoaDI:J to 
hear. 'Ib.e are three elemeate which affect the sroup: a proposal to rai •• tile 
... ate for CouDt7 sense to llJc per pllem of sludse ad the rate for C1t7 
..... to Ie per pl1cna aDd the proposal to lild.t the dullpioa ia the CIt,- to 
tile c_ual pleat alte OD the ft.cleflats. About two "ears a.. the septic 
te1t operators bad eatereel iDto a ten-year l_e vitb the City, aDd epeat 
$2,800 iutall1Ds a 2,000 pilon taak below the Brouacl aDd a falCe at the "til 6 A~ ..... e plant, ezpecti. it to be a loDa-raDIe lIIprcw Tnt for 
tbelr .e. Hr. BnooIr bad advised the gmap, after the iJlprov __ t had 1»eeft 
started, that the etc, will require all cI18ptaa to be doDe in the ceDtral 
plat on. the ftcleflats. bat ~meot. bad all: __ beeD _de for the blprove-
.... t.o Be added the poup ..aId strCJll817 favor retalDins the aite at 66th & 
A~ In addition to the celltral pl8llt. HI: 0 ec.fort quoted varf.oq prlc_ 
c:IIaraed bJ the surEOUiidlDl cl~le •• tati1l8 they were smch cia..,.. tha .... t 
the City of raCGla aIltlclpatea charstll8-

1Ir. PiDDlpa a.keel haw of teD does a septic taDk Deed clM11tac. 
Hr. CoIafort repUecl a taDk usually Deeds cleaniaa enry three )WIn or 

... which ....wei .-ant to $35. but ..at people valt UDtll the taak 1. ower
f1cNI.Ds ad do DOt have cah to pq for tbe service. eo thq bave ~ operate 
OR a credit "'b. If the rates ... iDereaa.d. the operators 1IOUl4 have to 
char .. $50. thea if the operators have to vakfor their ...,. they 'a tuna 
camot p8J' the City and that further CGIIpllcatea the probl_. '!be .... f.t. 
that paytna OD a ,ear17 rate, as ill Seattle, voald be .... l"_8OIUlb1e. -

III: 0 ec.fort pot.ted out that a l80re reali.tic .. tbod would be to sradaa117 
iDcr_e the truckload cbU'se anel __ ~ed the follOlfiDS eacalatloll: $300 
f_ 1,000 pl10a loacl, $450 for: 2,000 gal1on8, $600 for 3.000 plloDa aIl4 
$750 for 4,000 plloDa: vber._ if the proposed lacl" .. e 1. adopt:ed the charS
.. 14 lID Up $15,000 811 :la ODe iDer_e. 

",01 .JobaatoD .. keel what i8 the total IIUIIiber of trucks operated ., the 
... tie taDk operator •• 
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Mr. ec.fort .. id there are about twelve bua1Desses with appro:d,matel, 
thtrtJ trucks. but the rotO rooters are DOt part of this group. 

Mr. Pladpa rec:aalellcled that interested persODs send io letters u
pr ... iDa their viapolllta in order that the CouDcll ean study the matter. 

Hr. -, .. _tad ...,lalIlecl that the problea t. DOt GIlly the septic taDks 
that were pluged up J but the ODd that overflow OIl the surface and by 
raiaiq the rate per truck-load would cause people to delay the cieaniD8 
of their taDks. 

A maher of aeptic taIlk operatara each presented their views and proteatlDI 
the raiae ill ratea. 

Dr. BerrmaDD felt that bavioS a six months -.,ratorlUII on the :i.ncr_e 
woald 001, dela, _d CGIIIpOUIld the problem. Be agreed the increase should be 
0017 the IIln t-· required and If it could be ac~ted bJ having anaual 
iDCr5W1ta that would he beneficial. He sugested perhaps a fonula could 
be developed betweell Hr. Mc~ of the boncl1na cGq)8DY and others coacerned. 

IJ.. 

Be did DOt feel It appropriate to base 8ewer rates on va ter cODsumptloa alone. The 
truDk tines :nd ti:~t;&eQi; plaDts are built so that all people can be serviced. aad 
he felt tbese coats should be apportioned. Be pointed out that the bluest 
cI1fflcu1q at_ frca the matter of reZODiDg for apartlDeltt8 in the City:. 
aolaa ire. ratdenUal to multiple dwellings. Be could DOt understand the 
apU'meat: ..... CMh48 aay1Da the situation Is as bad as they sa,. in view of 
the fact that 80..,. apartmeDt houaea are be1118 C01UJtructed. Be agrees it 
t. the private •• IMmer who bas been bearlDg the bulk of the coste. Be felt 
the dlatrlbatiOD of the reft1lUe as propoeed is eore equitable. Be asked If 
c0D8tderatioD bad beeD Cl Val to aDDUal iDC1"ell8Dts. 

1Ir. BroaaIr repUed the proposed rate is the aim .... and that they have 
acntfJdzeci the _tter thonuPly of the City'. neecla before arr1vtlll at the 
rate 1Iel1l8 proposed. !be DepartllleDt bad stuclie4 • teo-"ear prcgr8lll. but the 
propned 1acraue vu 80 hlah, they clecldecl 0017 00. a five-year proJeetf.oD. 

Hr. Jarstacl r_rked the Council appreciates the valGUS people ~D3 
to apeak _d DOteci there ... e DO proponents, but Oftl" peoPle oppostIl8 the 
propoNCI lDcrease. Be pointed out the City will tty to make the rates .. 
lcRr aDd as fair as po_ible. Be added there i. a180 a reepoaslbility to the 
pollution control problaa relative to air, water. prhap and 8f!1Jerase, ad 
that the C1~'. neede 1IOU1d CGIltiaue to increase ill the future. 

lira. Epa.wed to dela7 the final reading of the orcliDallCe for tw weeks 
in order to 8~ tIae _tter further. SecODded b7 Mr. Hoe. 

Boll call ... akea OR die contlmumce. resultilll .s lo11on: 
Ayes 6: B.-, lleit-.o, .Jaratad. Haule, Moss aad Mayor JoImatOll. 
Uqa 3: Corsi, ftmlipa aDd Schroeder 0 Motloll carried. 

Plaal read11l8 of the ordiaance ".. postponed for t1I8 veeb. 

***** 
111. CouDcll reces.ed at 9:30 P.M. aDd recOll'ftlled at 9:40 P. ~ 

OrdluDce Ro. 19283 

AIIeIld1Ds Cbapt_ 13~06 of the Official Code by addf.ns a new SectiOll 
13.06.112-6 to 1Dclude propertJ on the east side of Bomer St. betweeD 800 

82Dd _d 84th Sta. :lD a "C-P-P" Dlatrlct. (PetitiOll of Sliver 'alcoa, lac.) 

Ik. Buehler .. !aiDed thla hearf.Dg OIl redDiDa bad beeD before the Council 
OR Sept""" 29, 1'70~ and va approved. '.die petitioners plaa to COIl8truct a 

- . -
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motel and reablurat CGIIIplex OIl the frontage road iD that area. 1.11. lba1tlnl 
feature. lDclucle • IUle sever easement which crosaes the property. If this 
orcl1nnce is approved. the petitioners 1ft)uld be required to aubad.t to the 
P1amd.1l8 eoa.t •• 1oD aD actual alte plaD em. the developDent and a COIltractual 
all'eaHDt vil1 be clrawa up for approval by tbe COuncil. . 

Mr. Donald Schweger of the Silver Falcon, lac. coanentecl th87 atill la
ted to fol101r the ... plan ao shown to the Cotmcil last week ad are ready 
to commence COD8tructiaD t.mediately on the restaurant and cockeail lounge. 
!be eatabllat.ent viii be called Turkey llcuae. Be .aid neaotiatlOl't8 OIl the 
_tel facility are be1Da ade with five differeat chatns of ..,tel. and the one 
selected ¥l1t det.m.ne the architectural desiDle It: baa beeD decided which 
fadUttea viii he on the street aide; tbe 1ulde 8tly be 8:11111ar to tbe Hyatt 
BDuae. CeIltral air COIlditlODing and heatln! ifll1 be installed. 

Ik • .Jar.tact .. keel who CCIIIpOSe8 the Silver Paleon COIIIpal!7. 
Hr. Scb .. pr ap1a1De4 five years aao it bad Hell orielDA11)' llaitecl 

to retired aDd iDactive 1Il11taJ:y officers, but baa nov grawn into 120 atock
bolders f.DclucHaa 811 braachea of the services. Be added they had just COllI
pleted a _tel in 01,...,1. and last year they coutructecl IlpUtlleDt8 at the 
coet of $1,7000,000 ill the City of Taca.a and $275.000 10 the ~ty. 

11&-. Pillld.PD ake4 wbeo the developer 81ltlcipated atartlDs the .,tel DCl 
hair .., UDits there 1IOU14 he. 

1Ir. Schwpr said ~ plan on 144 UD.its aDd expect to begin COIl8tnctioa 
OD 75 UDite dsht awt.y. 

Hr. Cord asked if Hr. Buehler anticipated .. dlfftc:ulty ill tema of 
tile "a .. !' & "1.-4-1:' & "It-3-p-lt-DII vb1ch ed.t. aorth of So. 82Dd St. 

Hr. BueIa1eE' repUecl they do DOt as dlere la..,ther COIIpl_ ill that u.. 
wldch 1.8 .. "B.-4-L" PlU) aDd they are aleo propoaiDa .lJdlar future clevelap.!n~s 
OIl a.emer St~eet. Be added at the tlIIIe the ZoDf.q Ordf.Dance relative to "C-P-V" 
& "C-p-pl' ... orataat:ed tile Plamd.Ds eo.d88ioD acl the CouIlcil had .... -
1... ded ... ~ed that: the frontage road vas to be oneated to traffic for 
r .. taurata. _tela 8DCl other bisbvaY serric .. off the fr __ q. 7h_e 18 • 
"CP." shoppiD.s CeDC8r further to dae nort:h. but w.. .1lI.fte4 later because of 
probl_ relative to the lnterchamse at 72Dd, which has DOt: yet baeD r8l101ved 
at the present ttt.. 

1Ir. Coral aekecI if they anticipate that the eDtlre strip ruDDiDl &aa 84th 
to 721ld 1IDUld thea have .. applicatiOil filed for rezoa.1D& of th1a tJpe. 

Hr. Buehler aatd tbt.. is what would be required in view of the fact: they 
have tw dlffereat types of zoadDs. tbl ... the optiOD for the developer. 
11aere i. also a Ilm:ltlDs factor not to have service autioDa ln~vlth each 
CCIIIpla. 1.1d.. is ODe of the ff!ltf areas alo08 IDterstal:e IS which has this 
particular tJpe of froDtap .ervf.ce area he added. 

Hra. Epa aekecI if a traffic study bael beeR _de oa u...r Street .. 
it la ~ c:oaaeatecl ID the 1IImli'Dp. 

Hr. Buehler expldDecJ that all factioaa ill that area bave to be ceacenaecl 
vlth the fact t:hat 110..... aad Sprague Streets IU7 poaalb17 hec:aae a couplel: of 
..... , streete. with ODe aoiDS aorth and the other soutbbouad. .. tile _. 
ballda up. 

!be ordfDlD'Ce was placed in order for f.lDa1 read.ln8. 

nRAL READZS OF CIlDDIAlEIS; 

Ordt,Mnce Ro. 19275 

AMadiD , Chaptez: 13.06 of the Official Code to add SectioD 13.06.065(M) 
eo taclude ,roper~ OIl the aortb aide of So. 12th betweeD Vuuu1t: aDd Pearl 
Stl"_ta ill aa "1l-4-L" Dletd.ct. (petltloa of Walker " Rhea) 

, 
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Cit)' C'Atac:ll HiD utes • Pap 14 - Jaauary 5th, 1971 

Roll call va taken OIl the ordlD8DC., reeu1t11l8 .. follows: 

A,.. 9: Corsi, IPD. P1111dPD. Ilei:ZiiWIl1l. Jar.tad. Haule, Moss, Schroader aDd 
MaJor JoImatoD. 

Rap o. 
'!be OrdlDaDce ... declared pused by the Cbalr.n. 

OrdInance 10. 19277 

Provid1ns for the illlprovement of L. I. D. 4960 for pav1Dg on East 54th 
frail Mc1ClD1ey Ave. to Portland Ave. 

Roll call was t:akeD OD the ordiaance. resulting .. follows: 

Ayea 9: Corsi, Epa. F1md.san. 1IernIaDn, Jarstad. Haule, Moes. Schroed. aDd 
IIayor Jolmaton. 

Rap o. 
l'h. Ordl1l81lC. ... declared passed by the Cbai~. 

Ord!n_c. Bo. 19278 

ApprovlDa aad CODflmlDs the .. aea..-t roll for L. I. D. 1.895 for pavlDa 
10 alley betweeD Paelftc Ave. and "A" St. frfB So. 26th to So. 28th St. aDd 
other aearby projects. 

Boll call ... taken on the orcllDaace. resultins as fol1owa: 

Ayu 9: Corai, Epa, FllIIllgan, IIe1r ....... Jar.tacI, Haul •• HDss D Schroeder aDd 
MaJor JoImatoD.. 

a.,. o. 
'lbe Ordf.llaDce vas declared passed 1»7 the ChaiDIID. 

OrdlD8.llCe 110. 19279 

Approv1n8 aDd cODflnd.D8 the uaes8lDellt roll for L. I. D • .5472 for water 
mala in Plat of Prairle Illdp Ro. 4. 

1011 call vas taken OIl the ordlDaace. resultiDg as £011owa: 

Ayes 9: Coral, Bpa, Pi.Dlngara. BerrmaDn. Jar.tad. Haule, Mos., Schroeder aad 
IIayor JolmstoD. 

Hap O. 
7be OrdtMnCe 1188 declared passed by the Cbairma. 

ordinance Bo. 19280 

ApprovlDg and CODfind.1I8 the uaeaSMllt: roll for L. I. D. 6911 for iDt .. -
aectloa street 11&btlas alcmg 27th St. H.E. froIa 53rd Ave. R. E. to 59th Ave. 
N. B. and other nearby streets. 

Roll call vaa t:akeD OD. the ordlDaace, resulting as fol1owa: 

A,_ 9: Corel, Epa. Pt.malpn. Beri1ii&Wi. Jar.cad, Haule. HoseD Schroeder aDd 
MaJor JoImatoD. 

Rap O. 
'lite Ordinance ... declared ,...ed by the Cbaimm. 

. - . . -
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Clt1 COUBell Hinutea - Pase 15 - Januaq' 5th, 1971 

OrdilU!DCe 110. 19281 

Approvlq aad conflm1nc the ... e.-.nt roll for L. I. D. 6916 for iDter
secticm street UghtlDg atoas Jut "I" St. freta Hor~ St. to But 37th St. 

Roll call was taken GO the ordinance. resulting as follows: 

Aye. 9: Coral. Egan, Plm dpn. BernIa1m., J'arstad, Maule, MoS8. Schroeder and 
Mayor Jolmston. 

HqII O. 
'!'be OrcUnance vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

UllPIBISBED BUSINESS: 

11Ie Director of Public Worb presents the assessment rolls for the followllll: 

LID 3704 stom severa iD the alley between FerdiDand and 16111en Streets 
fna ito. 45th to Ro. 46th Streets. 

Mr. Ftmdpn sved that the date of hearlDa be set for MDnday. February 
22Dd. at 4:00 P.M. Seconded by Hr. Corsi. Voice wte was taken. HDtloD carried. 

***** 
CCHmR!S BY HlHBIRS Ol' 11IB COURCIL: 

Ik. Moss remarbd that he vas pl •• ed nth the results of the effoltt8 
ada bJ Hr. Mort ad Hr. DDuslaa IIeDcIr7 OIl their recent trip to W-sld.nston, D.C. 
rel.tive to aD Urban' Mass TraDaportatlOD Sfld.nar held by the America. Tr8D81t / 
Aaeoc1atioa. 

****** 
Hr. Corsi brought to Council t. attention that be hacl spoken to 811 attorney 

last week vbo Uvea on Fox Island, who expressed CODCero: over dru8 pnbl .. 
1D. this area. Hr. Corsi .dd l Da_ 1ch as he spends 8G111e tf.1IIe on Pox Iel_d 
ill the • ....rtt.. he agreed to apeak to Sheriff Peter8Ol1. Be sald he bU 
talked to Hr. Peterson in the caapany of Mr fJ Jar8tad~ Mr. Corsi said sub-
sequently to that time • ..re or leas by accident, he and Hr. Jar.tad had j' 
8OIl8 to the PlanniDg CcmId.ss!on heaTfns at which the head of the Taccma 
Barcodes Center vas w1ctna an appeal for a ZOId.D8. After the aeetf.ng. they 3' 
beld further dlacusdea OD thi8 pro'blea. He 8UlSe~ted III order to detemla8 
... precl •• l)' what the p~blea ia within the Cit7 ~s vcll as 10. Pierce 
CoaDty. he .. ked tbat a date be set in the very near future vlt:h the Couacil 
88 a Whole to .at vlth the IlarCOtiC8 Division of the Police Dept., Pt._ce 
COaDt:y 'Sheriff aDd CoaDtJ' Ccads.lonere, .a well as the interested lay people 
worIdDa OR the subject ia an effort to really COilfront the problem. He 
polDtecl out tbi,. i8 • serioua problem and bec:oad.u8 wors.. lie felt the 
CoaDct,l should address itaelf to the problem in a very formal 1II8D1l8r.lD the 
very near future. 

Mayor Joimaton asked that the City Mauger arrange a meeting reprdinl 
this .. ttar. 

Mr. HcCoDllck thought he should a180 atteDd the 1I8etlD8 a8 veil .. the 
BDcudve Director of HDcIel Cities and the O.D.I. representatives ad the 
Dlrect:or of the lIIIrcotlca Cater. 

!fit. IIcCcmd.ck add he wuld arramae • meet IDS for next week. 

-
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Cit7 CouDcll Hlrmtee - Pale 16 - January 5th. 19n. 

Mayor JoImstGll ezplalned a letter vas received frOil the Senior CeDtera. lac. 
reaardlDa their aearch for a D_ 1ocat1OD. He quoted excerpts froIa the letter 
vb1eh .tated the, are dolaa evel'7th1D8 pos.lble, but wuld also like to know 
how elastic the tm. lilllt is and perbapa the Couacllwuld llke to state all 

ult1ate deadUDe for ~ to vacate the bu1lcllD8. 
MaJor J'oImatoD asked that Hr:. HcCcmd.ek C4»-wat OIl this subject. 
HE'. McCond.ck said he cI1d DOt believe a deftD1te deadline bad been 

stated, but be bad told thea ~old.mately two or three IIIOIlths ago to lIDVe 
their materlallJ out of the old building as 8000 .. possible as they could I 
DO lODger 1188 it as -tillS places. Be added that the Fire Dept. aDd IIea1th 
Dept. couldered the bu.llcllD8 as hazardous. However. a deadl1De can be .et 
if the CouDcll cleairea. 

Hr. McCond.ck said he had received a pbone call &ca a prospective 
purc""er 1Iho 1MDts to dellDllah the build1as aDd use It for scae purpo .... 
Be Baid he vill pursue the _tter further and make a report to the Cotmcil. 

***** 
Hr. Jar.tad said he bad attended a meetlDa in 01J111Pla this week at the 

Mayor'. request: coacend.Da the deve10plents of JIlahva7 sa 16. lie reportecl 
tbat the work OR no or tbree of the iDtercbaaa_ OIl sa 16 between the 
Harrow. Bridge aDd Purdy :la to be accelerated. t'bls vas made pouibla by 
the fact that .... other blah priority work scheduled for this 7ea' vaa de
layed in XlDa Comley by citizen protests, etc. Be pointed out t:Id.. would 
result 10 tmre COD8t1:acUoD and ..re jobs. 80 that -raccaa ~ baye a cIeflD1.te 
advaDtage. A quudoa ... raiseel by the Kayor of GiS Harbor .. to the pd-
orltJ Oft the iDtercMnae at the _d of the brlcJp, tIblcb would lead to the .,/ 
Cl~'8 IDdwItdal Airport. aDd slDce there 18 air_ely aft latercMnse there, 
this had DOt been gf.".. hl8h priority. but the mer_eel actlvl~ at: the 
airport artae.. ~ had lacltcated it might be po •• ible to ..we that ahead 
on pdority alao. A question ... ai_ raised thac a traffic bo~tl'" CGIId.D8 
fraa the airport at certaia times of the day aDd especially 011 weekads . f .• 
dlfftculc for traffic to set Ollto the fr8etlay. It vas augested tbat pedIaps 
vldeld.na that hi", aad putt1Ds 1n a left 1ae would alleviate the problem. 

***** 
ImfS PILBD III !III OPPICB OF '.rill CI'ft CLERK: 

a. Hinote. of Public Utility Board lleetlng of Decea6er 23rd. 1970. 
b. Hinut_ of Tee... City Plamd.ns cam88loD meetiDs of Dec"'er 21.1970. 
c. Update Cost Batiaate for Urbaa Arterial Project 1ft South 74th St. and 

South Teena Vq aacl for Urban Arterial Project for 6th Ave. and lJDlOil Aveo 

d. HoIlth17 n.-aclal Ileport. HoveIIIber 30. 1970. Ltpt Df.v18ioD. Water 
Dlvla10D _41 Belt Lf.De Division. 

Placed OIl file. 

***** 
Mr. Scbroedez'.-ved to adjoura the meetf.Ds. Seconded by Hr. Haule. !be 

-tiDs aclJoumed at 11:15 P. II. 

Atteet: . 
Josepga. HeltG1l-Clt7 ci_' 


